
’ A Salute To Mr. O'Donneir
Friends Help John Ellis Celebrate 76th Birthday,

Praise Him As Public Servant H) M i k i  HKU UH  N

JO H S A S D  LORA ELLtS, mmiriedim ¡924, have givem their Uve% for other p eople.

Abraham Lincoln once 
said *'l like (o sec a man 
proud of ihe place in which 
he lives; I like lo see a man 
live so (hat his place will be 
proud of him."

Mure than one hundred 
years since that time, on 
December 31st, 1976. people 
in O'Donnell and Tahuka 
paid tribute to a man w ho is, 
as the former President said, 
proud of the place in which 
he lives. And he has 
certainly lived and is living 
so that his place is proud of 
him.

John Ellis was born on 
December 31st. 1900 in Mills 
County-at a little commun
ity called Washboard. He 
first came to Lynn County in 
191S, from Goidthwaite, but 
did nut stay long.

Between 1920 and 1927. 
he ran a drug store in 
Buffalo Gap. sold Model T 
Fords, was a barber, and in 
1924, married Miss Lora 
Wright, a Goidthwaite 
school teacher.

In '27, he and Mrs. Ellis 
returned to O'Donnell where 
he was a barber, being 
associated with his cousin. 
Roy Miles, until 1932 when 
he was again asstKiaied with 
the automobile business. He 
worked a short time in 
Hobbs. New Mexico and 
Lamesa and then had his 
own business in O'Donnell 
for some thirty years. After 
he sold that business, he was 
associated with Bray Chev
rolet in Tahoka fur a year 
and a half.

But now he is back in the 
place he loves and calls

home. O'Donnell, and is still 
associated with Mrs. Fran- 
cest Chestnutt in Bray Motor 
Company there. "Mr. Ellis 
is a tup salesman and a good 
friend and I learn something 
from him every day." said 
Mrs. Chestnutt.

Although John and Lora 
Ellis did nut have children of 
their own. their home has 
been shared with, first, his 
brothers and sisters and 
then two nieces and three 
nephews of hers. Mrs. C. C. 
FJlis, his mother, died in 
1940. his father v>metime 
after that, and he. being the 
oldest of twelve children, 
always provided a meeting 
place for the brood.

Then the five Swinney 
children ranging in age from 
three to twelve, were given a 
home wiih "Uncle Johnnie 
and Aunt Lora."

Mrs. Alta Jones, who has 
worked with and for Mr 
Ellis for thirty -three years, is 
quick lo tell of his devotnin 
to others, in spite ol his 
modesty, when the subject is 
mentioned. "Any lime there 
was a need- and there were 
many times--for getting IimmI 
together for a needy family 
or tor taking a sick pervm to 
the hospital, .lohn Ellis was 
the man who did the job." 
says Mrs. Jones.

H is list of activities is 
impressive--and lengthy-- 
but he hastens to say that 
the most rewarding thing he 
has done was to serve on Ihe 
Lynn County Hospital board.

He has been on O'Don
nell's city council, worked 
with the rodeo asstK-iatwin. 
the Red Cniss. the Lions 
Club, was even in the 
Sheriff's Posse lor some

Iwcniv scars, and lo quote 
him. "I have served on cverv 
committee in O'Donnell "

H is allitude is not one ol 
ho.isling about Ins .leioni- 
plislimenls- lar from it "I 
want lo leave more in ilic 
world than I lake <miI ' he 
saiil.

.And ii vv.is iHil ol ies|>>'i| 
lor this (iiibli. setV am ili.n 
more ih.in i liiindiKt |. i>|ih 
e.illed at Hrav N|oi..
( ompanv on In . hni nl ' 
Mrs ( heslnnll jiii viih-i! ili. 
n Iresliim Ills Mr- li.'i, 
ami others itid ih. -.is-nl <.i 
csius mv ilmg. .Old Ins In-n.'s 
came Iront tar .mil »nit t. 
revogm/e his h.il* a >> iii..i- 
ol service to O ltoiiii.il nid 
IV nn < iHiniv

One tilling irihuic on .i 
Mower arrangem eni re.-d. 
".A SaliiU lo Mr 1) Ihnt 
n e l l"
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ilfchev of snow on Saturday
pmduced .31 inch of

atar in tho gauge at
It ver station.

Icy Streets Cause Traffic Mishaps; 
Tahoka Schools Closed On Monday

An arctic culd front blew 
into Ihe area last Saturday at 
dusk, following a day of 
blustery wind and some 
blowing dust.

Snow began falling by 
dark and streets and area 
highways were soon covered 
with an icy glare, accompan
ied by poor visibility.

At I0;S2 p.m. on Satur
day, Tahoka police were

called to the inicrseetiun of 
North Second Street and 
Avenue L to investigate the 
first of several accidents in 
Ihe two-day period. A 1974 
Toronadu driven by Danny 
Paris and a 1972 Pontiac 
driven by Math Bartley had 
collided, as a result of the icy 
streets.

On Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, at the corner of 
South First and Avenue K.. 
a '75 Ford pickup driven by 
Leonard Dunn was in

collision with a 1975 
UIdsmobile driven by Bobbv 
Gunnels.

Curtis Slice, in an attempt 
to miss an illegally parked 
truck on South 8ih Street at 4 
p.m. on Sunday, skidded on 
Ihe ice and hit an automobile 
owned by Gerald Cross of 
Midland. Slice was driving a 
1975 Pontiac.

At 10:42 on Monday 
morning, a 1972 Chevrolet 
driven by Manuel Mancha- 
ca. Jr. came onto Avenue J

' î T ( ie  S p e c t a t o A .
“By v/Waay ^eclieen

Home D em onstration Club 
M em bers D iscuss Energy  
Problems In January Meetings

|anging on the wall in an office building in 
)ka is the following bit of wisdom;

I cannot bring about prosperity by discouraging 
|rift.
I cannot strengthen the weak by weakening the 
jrong.
I cannot help the wage earner by pulling down 
Je wage payer.,

cannot further the Brotherhood of man by 
Kouraging class hatred.
[cannot help the poor bv destroying the rich, 
jcannot establish sound security on borrowed 
loney.
I cannot keep out of trouble by spending more 
jan you earn.I cannot build character and courage by taking 
vay initiative and independence, 
cannot help men permanently by doing for 

lem what they could and should do for 
lemselves.

)raham Lincoln said it.

|hn Ellis has touched the lives of many people 
lynn County, especially in O’Donnell, and 
jys in a beneficial, positive manner.
)s compassion for the fellow in need does not 

him to wait for someone else to take the 
Mive-he sees the need and alleviates it, no 
)s attached.
is a gentleman of the first rank and an asset 
community and the county, 

jough he and Mrs. Ellis did not have children 
3ir own, their influence has permeated other 

[through the children they called their own.
tx%

3re man is reduc>:d to size during a siege of 
[winter weather such as we have had this

cruise along, smug in our thinking, proud of 
lechanicai, switch-pushing society, and in but 
)w hours, we're aimost paralyzed by 
fe-through no effort by our Creator, we’re 
ided very quietly and simply that there still 

things which we do not control.

Home Demonstration elub 
members in Lynn County are 
discussing the energy crisis 
in relation to energy 
conservation in the home.

Topics being discussed in 
January are heating and 
cooling in the home, energy 
for heating water, energy to 
preserve food, energy for 
cooking, using the dish
washer, energy in the 
laundry room, energy for 
small appliances, lighting in 
the home, and powering the 
automobile.

Persons interested in 
attending a Home Demon-

stration club meeting are 
welcome, regardless of race, 
color, creed, or national 
origin.

The four clubs which meet 
in the county are Liberty 
Bells, who meet on the first 
Monday night of the month; 
West Point, first Thursday 
afternoon; Tahoka Daisies, 
second Monday night: and 
Draw, second Tuesday 
afternoon.

Questions regarding the 
Home Demonstretion clubs 
should be directed to the 
Extension office at 998-4650.

Lynn County People Will 
Tour Littlefield Denim Factory

A county tour of the 
American Cotton Growers 
Textile Department in Little
field is bcing'"sponsored by 
the Farm and Home 
Management Subcommittee 
of the Lynn County Program 
Building Committee on 
Monday, January 24.

The group will leave the 
county Extension office at 
1600 Avenue J in Tahoka at 
8:30 a.m. and arrive at the 
factory by 10:00 a.m. The 
tour should last approxi
mately an hour and will 
return to the South Plains 
Mall for lunch, then to 
Tahoka.

SAFE-DRIVING COURSE 
TO BE SPONSORED BY 
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

A defensive driving course 
will be taught at the 
O'Donnell school cafeteria 
on January 17 and 18 from 6 
until 10 p.m., sponsored by 
the Young Homemakers 
there.

The course will be taught 
by Burt Sinclaire of Lubbock 
and those persons sixteen 
years of age or older who 
have not had driver 
education are encouraged to 
attend.

The tour is open for any 
person interested in seeing 
how cotton from the area is 
made into denim fabric. 
Persons interested must call 
the Extension office in 
Tahoka, 998-4650, by Fri
day, January 21, at 5 p.m.

McMurry 
Students Make 
Dean’s List

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas, students at Mc
Murry College in Abilene, 
are on the Dean's Honor Roll 
for last semester, both 
having a 4.00 grade point 
average.

Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Thomas of the 
Grassland community, is a 
1973 graduate of Tahoka 
High and is a senior math 
major at McMurry.

Mrs. Thomas is the former 
Leasa Huffaker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Huffaker, and is a ‘75 
graduate of Tahoka High. 
She is a sophomore 
elementary education major.

at South 6th Street and 
collided with Paul Sherrill 
who was driving a '73 
Chevrolet. Sherrill was 
unable to stop on the slick 
highway.

Many residents reported 
frozen water pipes both 
Sunday and Monday and 
Tahoka public schools were 
unable to conduct classes on 
Monday, due to the frozen 
water pipes.

A regulator which releases 
Canadian water into the city 
supply was frozen in an open 
position sometime Sunday- 
night causing city residents 
to be without water for a 
time on Monday morning.

Doctor Durham 
Gives 1977 
Predictions

Things won’t be much 
better, maybe worse, in 
1977, Dr. K. R. Durham 
predicted in a talk at the 
Rotary Qub meeting last 
Thursday noon.

In his annual first-of-the- 
year predictions, the doctor 
was more serious than usual, 
but did mix in much humor 
and "tongue in cheek” 
statements about the nation
al and local outlook.

In spite of President-elect 
Jimmy Carter's promises. 
Doctor Durham predicts 
there will be more govern
ment spending, more people 
eating from the national 
treasury, a continued in
crease in the national debt, 
more reverse discrimination, 
etc.

He even failed to predict 
that Baylor would win the 
Southwest Conference foot
ball championship.

Clint Walker was in 
charge of the program and 
introduced the speaker.

Guests included Keith 
McKeever, the new execu
tive vice-president of First 
National Bank, and Ernest 
Herring of Lubbock, a 
former local Rotarían.

Mrs, Stewart 
Hosts Study 
Club Group

Members and guests of 
Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Lady Stewart on 
Tuesday, January II, with 
Mrs. Milt Draper as 
CO-hostess.

Mrs. David Midkiff pre
sided at the business

<see Mr«. Stewart, p. 2)

SSOU .4.VO K E stiUcovereJ much ttf the ground mt Lyuu County Hospital late Monday, loo  
temperatures on Monday night and early Tuesday hept hazardous itmditions on sidewatks 
and streets._____________ _________________________________________________

More Than 200,000 Bales Of Cotton Ginned 
In Lynn County; Trading Moderate To Slow

According to the twenty- A breakdown from vanous January 7. down 475 points
five gins in Lynn County late areas of the county is as from the previous Friday.
Tuesday. 210,669 bales of follows: Demand was moderate,
cotton have been ginned in Tahivka...................... .19.137 Dickson said.
Ihe county this season. O'Donnell....................55.135 Prices paid growers for

A few of the gins report Wilson.......................... 18.896 cottonseed ranged from S85
that they are completely New Hom e...................26.111 to SI 12 per ton. mostly $94
through with the ginning. Petty ...........................10.208 toSI05.
but the majority of them are Draw..............................7.124 Grades 42 and 43 were
bringing in ricks and Grassland 14.844 predominant in classings at
im>dules from the fields New Lynn . 3,832 Lubbock this week. Grade 42

Wells ...................... II .400 accounted for 15 percent and
T o y  F o r m  D u e  ....................5,450 43 made up 24 percent. Bark

Gtirdon (Moses)....... 4,100 reduction was assigned to 49From Farmers Hackbeny...................... 9 .O82 percent of the samples
West Point...................5.350 classed.

Farmers who have not Approximately half of the
filed their 1976 declaration bales ginned at the Hackber- predominant lengths were 
of estimated Federal income O Gin came from Lynn «.pies 30. 31. and 32 Staple
tax must file and pay that ux County . 3^ ^6 percent. 31
by Monday, January 17. The The United States Depart- accounted for 35 percent, 
sole exception to this rule is ment of Agriculture's Agri- and 32 was 23 percent,
if they file their income tax cultural Marketing Service Mike readings in the
return and pay the total tax reported cotton trading was desirable 3.5 - 4,9 range
due by March 1. the Internal moderate to slow during the amounted to 33 percent of
Revenue Service said this week ending January 7. ,he total. Mike 3.3 - 3.4 was

accoding to Paul R. Dickson. nine, 3.0 - 3.2 accounted for
in charge of the Lubbock 16 percent. 2.7 - 2.9 claimed

Farmers are defined as Cotton Gassing Office. 18 percent, while 2.6 and
those persons who earned at The Lubbock Cotton below was 22 percent,
least two-thirds of their 1976 Exchange's Spot Quotations About 39.000 samples
gross income ^ m  farming. declined approxim ately  were classed by the Lubbock 

IRS Publications 225, $25.00 per bale from the Cotton Classing Office
"Farmer's Tax Guide," and previous week. The base during the week. Season's
505. "Tax Withholding and price for grade 41, staple 34, total stands at 874.000
Declaration of Estimated mike 3.5 through 4.9 was compared to 671.000 on this
Tax," provide additional 62.35 cents on Friday, same date a year ago.
information and are avail
able free at IRS offices. ■ ■ • ^  v  a •

Tahokanis Hearino Slated To Air
AsvG raduate Needs Of Senlof Citizens

Mrs. Teddie Kelley and Shannon, director of the
Harold Stephen Carnes of Mrs. Jessie Russ. Lynn South Plains Regional Office

Tahoka was one among 180 County members of the on Aging, will present
Angelo State University South Plains Advisory Coun- information regarding the
students who completed cil on Aging, have an- establishment of an Area
degree requirements at the nounced that a public Office on Aging
conclusion of the fall 1976 hearing on the needs of older The general public, repre-
semester. Americans in Lynn, Terry, sentatives of the Older

and Yoakum Counties will be Americans group, and inter-
Of the 180 graduates, 16 held January 27 at 2 p.m. in ested agency personnel are

were awarded masters Tahoka. 1002 South 3rd urged to be present,
degrees, 46 bachelors of Street. Mrs. Kelley stressed that
arts, 40 bachelors of C. L. Abemethy, former citizen input is vital in
business administration, and Hale County Judge, and determining local priorities
78 bachelors of science. chairman of the South Ptains so that future funds may be

Comes completed work on Advisory Council on Aging, expended in the most
a bachelor of arts degree. will preside. Mrs. Betty J. efficient way possible.

••AS.;
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Mis. sicwari pjpa| jgx Payment Due
U'oni Iroiii 

mci'iin^ at which time
Reports

members voted to contribute 
liltv doll.irs to the (.‘aprivli 
District project. Girlstovvn. 
I S \ , b'dueation Fund 

Federation Counselor, 
Mrs M.irold Green, remind
ed those who mijjhi wish to 
enter that it is time to begin 
ihinking .ibout the Fashions 
Iv'r lull Contest. l*oetr> 
loiitesi. and Sewing tor the 
H.iiidie.ipiH'd Contest

I weiitv-eight members 
aiiswereil roll call bv naming 
.III outst.inding persim in 
religion in \nieriea.

Mrs. -Xubrev White pre
sented the program on 

Religion In .\ Free 
I ountrv.'

1 he club's next meeting 
w ill be .lanuarv 25

I T C H I N G
L IK E  M A D 7

Get t h is  doctor'« formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment o f 
externally caused itch ing of 
eczema, minor skin imtations. non- 
pooofsous insect bites Desensitizes 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face germs "De-itch”  skin with 
ZMno—l-M)uid or Ointment

Many people who do not 
have enough taxes withheld 
are required to pay their 
final installment of 147b 
estimated Federal income 
tax no later than Monday, 
January P . .Mso due the 
same day are amended 
estimates from those whose 
I'i'b income changed sub
stantially during the last 
quarter.

Many taxpayers first met 
the requirements for filing a 
tax declaration during the 
last three months of ld'^6. 
according to the Internal 
Revenue Service. Taxpayers 
are generallv required to file 
an estimate if they owe the 
IRS more than $100 not 
covered by withholding. The 
estimates in this case are 
due January I

There is one exception to 
this rule, the IRS said, and 
that is when taxpayers file 
their returns and pay all 
taxes due by January 31. In 
that ease the final l ‘/7b 
installment is not required, 
the amended declaration is 
not required nor is an 
original January 17 declara
tion required.

IRS Publication SOS. “ Tax 
Withholding and Deelration 
of Fstimated Tax," provides 
additional information and 
may be obtained free from 
IRS offices.
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Tahiska. Te««% 79575
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P u H i^ h rJ  weekly on T hursday, except the  last Thursday ol the 
sea r, at Taki>ka, ly n n  C ouaty . Texas, office and prin ting  plant 
iiK ated at I6 l 4 Avenue j .  Telephone Area Code 106. 998>48M

f  n te re d  as second c lass m a tte r  at th e  post o ffic e  at T ah oha . Texas 
'9 5 7  5, un d e r A c t o f M a rc h  5, an d  p u b b sh e d  c o n tin u o u s ly
«M ihouf recess.

Anv erroneous refleciion on the  reputation  or s tand ing  of any 
individual, firm  or corporation that may appear in the colum ns of 
the ly n n  (Unincy News u d l be gladly corrected  u h e n  called to  our 
a ttention
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1 Is e u h e re  in  Texas
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Johnnv \ a le n t in r  
D*1 in d a  \  a le n tin e  
B rtrv  Jo lly  
M a rs  B reche en

Pubbsher 
.Advertising 

News and Bookkeeping 
fd ito r

When IS it safe to use a 
cord-connected radio in 
the bathroom?
A Never

When a receptacle 
is available 
If the home has 
3-wire circuits 

The blowing of an elec
tric  fuse or tripping of 
a circu it breaker means 
A Fuse or breaker 

rating is too low.
You have too many 
appliances con
nected to the circuit 
You have too many 
large wattage light 
bulbs in your lighting 
fixtures
There is a short- 
circu it in the wiring

ANSWERS —

B
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the farmer 
deserves a break Mainly 
because he's engaged in a 
high risk vocation that even 
the best planning and most 
tho rough management 
can’t guarantee And when 
worse sometimes comes to 
worse, he especially needs 
something more than a 
sympathie ear. he needs 
money. That’s why we’re 
here To see he gets it To 
take up the slack And to 
put him on his feet again — 
reasonably

%
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA TEXAS 
PHONE 998 4511 MEMBER FDIC
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’ir is  Lose Tw n

akoKo Varsity Boys Lose District Opener To Siaton; Beat Post 59-30
r n / o / i

la h o k u 's  \ a r s i t y  b o y s ' 
i l d r  1 (»pi'iiod d is tr ic t p lav on 
iT l-s d  a> i i i^ h t .  January 4 . 
■Vil h iltc  Slaton Ti>{crs. The 
K li f l score « a s  a close one 

Slaton » in n in g . 51 to

avid Ciravcs was lop 
c-makcr lor the Bulldogs 

K points. Clifford 
pul In II; Kämest 

c>. 4; Danny MiKvre, 6; 
I (iardner. J; and Kandv 
ks. 2.

On Friday night, the 7ih. 
the Tahoka team blasted 
Post 5*1 to J8. Graves and 
Farnesi Bailey led with 12 
points each w hile Moore and 
CTifford Bailey lied with II 
each. Gardner scored 5 and 
Vink Miller. Meeks. Jayson 
Knox, and Kichard Cranford 
each scxrred 2 points.

I he varsity girls lost to the 
Slaton Tigereiles on Januarv 
■llh.54to27.

Flaine Draper and Car
men Garcia each had 12 
points and Jodie Brechecn 
liad .V

On the 7|h at Post, the 
girls were defeated 7*i to 44. 
Draper was high pointer 
with 1*1 while Sylvia Salinas 
was close behind with 17. 
Alv) scoring were Garcia, 3; 
Sheree Jerden and Donna 
Marcii. 2 each.

Volleyball 
Team Begins 
League Play

Day Ion Parker Pharmaev 
Women’s Volleyball I'eam 
began league play on 
Monday, January 10. when 
they defeated a Lubbock 
league team, the Fagles. 
15-1 and 15-1.

I hey alv) defeated Dun
can Press of LubbvK'k 15-5 
and I5-’ .

Members of the Tahoka 
team are Doris Pollard. 
Sandy feaff. Allah Palter 
son, fJIcn Wilson, Marsha 
Shafer, and Sally Berry.

Substitutes are Palsy 
BriHiks and Doris Kave.

Tahoka^s JV Girls Lose To 
Slaton; Boys Beat Post Team

R ^  R Cj-R  H  >. . }• V '  r*

THE LANGUAGE 
OF DERMATOLOGISTS

lm p ( l i |o ,  tr lh ym a , sycosis «u lja ris  and 
paronychia arc not words that yoo wouid 
ordinarily hear during your average day. But, they 
are part of Ihe everyday language of a physician. 
These particular wordis refer to specific skin 
condNiuns that must have a certain type of 
treatment.

There are many products a dermalologisl can 
prescribe to help a person with a skin condition. 
We carry them in our pharmacy. On many 
occasions we compound a special formula at the 
request of Ihe physician.

A GRFAT MANY PKOPLt ENTRl’ST tS  
with their prescriptions, health needs and other 
pharmacy products. We consider this trust a 
privilege and a duly. May we be your personal 
family pharmacy?

P h o n e  SSS.404I

T A H O K A  D R U G
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

I t lO .M a in Tahoka, Texas

HYROHIM l YIOR

Brenda and Ira White 
made Tahoka JV girls’ eight 
scores on Tuesday night, 
laniiary 4. when the team 
lost to Slalon JV, 54 to 8.

In Ihe January "’ih game at 
I’osl. the Tahoka JV boys 
defeated Ihe Antelopes.

Junior Hi-Lites
BY AMY POKTFKHFI D

The junior high teams 
played Rruvsevell Monday. 
January 10. girls here, boys 
there.

In the 7|h-grade girls
game, Tahoka lost 18-15. 
Those making scores were 
Lynia Paynes. *♦; and Andra 
Draper. 6.

The 8th-grade girls lost a 
close game after being 
ahead until the last ten 
seconds. The score was 
28-27. Lani Brvrwn had 12 
points: Amy Porterfield. II; 
and Slina Bryson and Sheri 
Tomlinv>n, 2 each.

The 7th-grade boys won 
2b-8. Mark Hudlin had 10 
points; Kichard Payne, b; 
Curt Terry, 6; and Danny 
Thompson, 4.

The Slh-grade boys won 
21-1*1. Charles Bryson had 
II points; Tracy While, b; 
lino Chapa and Randall 
Stolls. 2 each.

t t t
For the third six-weeks. 

Mrs. Cox’s notebiKik win
ners in the seventh grade are 
Jeff Jennings, Danettc 
Phillips, and Kaejeania 
House, first places; Curt 
Terry, Marty Cooper, and 
Juan Solor^ano, second 
places; and Greg Curry, 
Rebecca Sastre, and Barry 
Atkinson, third.

t t t
The junior high student 

council met January 5th 
after school to discuss plans 
for January. We decided to 
have a talent show on 
Monday, January 17th and 
the winners will be an
nounced next week, 

t t t
The 8th-graders arc hav

ing a tournament at 
Kopesvilic January 13-14. 
On the 13th, the girls will 
play at 2:30.

t t t
The junior high basketball 

teams will play Cooper 
January 17. boys here at 
5:00. They will have a 
tournament at Christ the 
King in TubbvK'k Januarv 
18-20

I r S r '  r H r î  a ■ a . H a î . p  ■ r

I cslie White was credited 
with 24 iMiints while Alton 
(iraves scored 20. Jerry 
llalchett had 14; Roddy 
BriMiks. 4; Konny Clary and 
M.irk ll.ivvthorne. 2 each.

fk ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  fk fk ★  ★  fHk ★  ★  ■A

I STUDENT I 
i  OF THE : 

WEEK

TAHOKA
SCHOOL

MENU

January 17-21
Monday: Pizza, buttered 
potatoes, tossed salad, 
sliced peaches.
Tuesday; Bar-b-que burg
ers. French fries, lettuce 
wedges, rice pineapple 
pudding.
Wednesday: Roast with
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
seasoned green beans, hot 
rolls, applesauce cake. 
Thursday: Grilled cheese 
sandwiches, vegetable soup, 
cravkers. tossed salad, fruit 
jello.
Friday: Hamburgers. French 
fries, lettuce-onions, pickles, 
purple plum cobbler.

SW nO lD F R
Sam Louder, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. T. Louder, 
is president of the Senior 
Class at Tahoka High and 
has participated in basket
ball. tennis, baseball, and 
golf. He is also a member of 
the National Honor Societv.

Louder moved from New 
Home at the beginning of his 
junior year. His hobbies are 
playing golf and tennis.

Future plans are to attend 
Texas Tech L'niversity, 
majoring in micro-biology .
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DECA NEWS
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D anie l G u tie rrez , a ■= iin 
is c n ip l o v c d  bv B i. 
C hevrole t He IS a In- 
D i e A incnifH-r .iml
job. he IS a sei Vivi 
h e lp s  m e i h a n ii s, . li 
cars and Iruvks. .u ii' : 
parts

Daniel has a w ile . N ii. 
and cn|ovs e a tiiie  I e 
slcak and in his s ji. in  i 
he plavs ih i  d rum  
pa rtic ipa tes in basebali

■V*
I he DT( \ h.ijii. 

sponsoring .i .lull up 
l.inuarv 2” troni '  i 
p. m al iht M. : 
Churih tcllowship h.ili 

I u Lets mav be jiiiri ''.i . 
from .inv 1)1 ( \ niemb i I 
M *al li. kel prii es ,il 
d o o i  » ill be SI "s.

V. l /f  Tf.l/ m : H TY

m o i s h ’r i '/.incj i.oTios

TAHOKA PM 99&u4300

EXTENDED

CASH BONUS
DRECT FROM CHEVROLET 

ON ANY NEW

Gel our best deal on a new Monza Town ( oiipe, l*)7fi Tuv Pickup, Sega, or C hevelle. Make 
your purchase and lake delivery from sliH'k before February 28. I*)77, or order one by 
February 4, l*)77, and you will retelve a check for $20(1 from Chevrolet. If you wish, this can 
be applied toward your down payment. So hurry in and lake advantage of this money-saving 
opportunity while our seleelion is giwid.

GET A »200 CASH BONUS ON ANY NEW VEGA OR CHEVETTE 

“ Good Buy s for Good Buyers”

B R A Y CH EVRO LET C O M P A N Y
1615 LOCKWOOD STREET TAHOKA, TEXAS
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\ihor Da>. ci'iiiitiK up 
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I'N plaining IrooN.
I roc> have long been 

appreeiaieii tor their beauty 
iiul b>-proclucls such as 
lumber amt os'ling shade. 
But trees have proved they 
are worth much more. 
Vtajestic oaks, pecans, 
cedars, pines, and elms are 
bcin« used to cvimbat noise 
and air pollution and as 
protection from erosion.

Our ancesors realized the 
fvermanent beauty of trees 
and their value to each 
ismiintt (generation. Such a 
thought should be kept in 
mind when plantin({ a tree 
this .Arbor Day.

the tree to be planted 
should be selected for the 
climate and soil of the area.

Arbor Day comes at prime 
planting time for trees, when

ciMil, moist soil allows riMvts 
to become established be
fore lop growth begins. This 
enhances the chances of 
successful permanent plant
ings of oak, cedar, bald 
cypress. Deodar cedar, and 
similar species.
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Semi-Annual

a m  DRENS

F alls Winter Clothes
I iiroup

r U A \ i  \s CO ORDINA TES

JEANS

OFF OFF
(,/m N
u s (h:r ie  m)% o f f
I ,r u ts

DRESSES M)% OFF

U I T L E  MISTER & MISS SHOPPE
<i<iS-4707

Pythian
News

January 4th meeting, she 
showed the group how to 
make no-bake ciKikies.

Officers elected at the 
meeting arc Kerrie Lee. 
president, Tracy Bartley, 
vice-president; Janie Arel
lano. secretary; Dawn Phil
lips. reporter; and Palsy 
Guzman, council delegate.

raatwraaa* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Lynn Temple #45 Pythian 
Sisters met for a salad 
supper, regular meeting, 
and Christmas party on 
Tuesday, December 21st. 
w ith 24 ladies attending, 

t t t
Pythian Sisters met Janu

ary 4ih in regular form with 
M.G.C. Florine McCracken 
presiding.

The Temple voted to take 
the Drill Team to LubbiK'k 
January 17 to perform for 
Friendship Temple's insial 
lation of new officers.

Lynn Temple will have a 
semi-public installation of its 
new officers on February 1st 
when prospective members 
especially will be invited. 
Installation will precede the 
regular meeting.

A birthday gift was sent to 
Mike O'Kcliy, the Temple’s 
sponsored boy who is an 
(K'cupant of the Children's 
Home at Weatherford.

The Sisters plan to work 
with new members on 
"Signs" to better ;tcquaini 
them with the work.

Clilford read the first 
six-months program in her 
vearbtMik.

Ihe next regular meeting 
is Februarv 1st.

Introducing

t*** * *« ******* -* * ***** !
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Gandy of Tahoka are the 
parents of a son. Jason 
Turner, born January b. 
I*)?? at 3:41 p.m. in St. 
Mary's Hospital in LubbiKk.

The lad weighed eight 
pounds, four and one-half 
ounces and was 22 inches 
long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Turner of New Home and 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gandy of 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Jewel Mayfield of 
•New Home and Mrs. L. W’ 
Gandy of Tahoka are 
great-grandmothers.

Wilson School 
Menu

VV'Uson 4-H 
Girls Meet 
January 4th

The Wilson 4-H girls met 
January 4th and members 
attending were Kerrie Lee. 
Tracy Bartley. Dawn Phil
lips. Janie Arellano. Patsy 
Guzman. Decdie Danieli, 
Sally Acuna. Adda Reyna. 
Virginia Hernandez, and 
Delores Frausto.

4-H leader is Mrs. 
Ftheredge and at the

January 17-21
Monday: Creamed beef and 
rice. FTiglish peas. slaw, hot 
rolls, milk, pear hall. 
Tuesday: Chicken and noiHl 
les. green beans, buttered 
carrots, hot rolls, milk, 
fruit male with fruit 
Wednesday: Red beans, 
spinach, scalloped (lotatiK's. 
cornbread, milk, banana 
pudding.
Thursday: Sausage and
cheese pizzas, vegetable 
salad, buttered corn, orange 
juice, milk. chiK'ol.ite cake. 
Friday: Hot dogs with chili, 
pork and beans, carrot 
sticks, milk, peach cobbler.

/ ! WISEST
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V
INVESTMENT
YOU CAN
MAKE IS..

A SOUND INVESTMENT IN YOUR FUTURE. SENTRY SAVINGS 
CAN HELP YOU MEET AND PREPARE FOR YOUR GOALS WITH 
A SAVINGS PROGRAM SPECIFICALLY SUITED TO YOUR NEEDS.

Be assured that your savings are sound and secure 
until you need them . . invest in your future 
with a high earning savings plan at Sentry Savings

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
WÍTW OfflCES IN 

SLATON • POST • TAHOKA 
LAMESA • LUBBOCK

AUSTIN-For the fourth 
straight month, San 
Antonio’s grocery bill of 
$16.»/A capped the list as the 
cheapest of 12 Texas market 
basket survey cities. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C White said today.

According to the survey 
conducted by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
(TDA), the average statewide 
price of 20 commonly- 
purchased grocery items 
totaled $18..32 in December, 
some 13 cents above the 
average of November but 
only ten cents more than 
that reported four months 
earlier.

In releasing the December 
market basket survey of the 
12 T e x a s  c i t i e s .  
Commissioner White noted 
that grocery prices remained 
relatively stable throughout 
1976.

National reports issued by 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (IJSDA) also 
indicate that food prices are 
expected to continue on a 
steady course into the New 
Year.

"But while the current 
food price situation may be 
stable at the retail level, 
producers at the beginning of 
the food chain generally had 
little to shout about in 1976 
and can only look to the new 
year for any improvement in 
their profit picture," White 
said.

Farm prices for 1976 
wound up at 66 per cent of 
panty, the lowest recorded 
in 43 years, with no crops or 
livestock except potatoes 
having gone above effective 
panty in months. I’arity is 
computed as the minimum 
price at which production 
costs can be recouped.

While San Antonio led the 
survey with their lowest total 
some 17 cents abovo 
November, the highest total, 
$ 18.9V for McAllen' 
Fdinburg. was 36 cents 
above a month earlier.

Other cities included in 
the survey in order of total 
pnee and with compansons 
to their November surveys 
are Austin, $17.54, up 13 
cents, Laredo, $18.00, down 
SIX cents, Tyler, $18.22, up 
nine cents, H I’aso, $18.32, 
up ten cents, Abilene, 
$18.35, down nine cents, 
and Dallas, $18 42, down 
three cents.

Also, Houston, $18.59, 
up one cent. Fort Worth. 
$18.73, up two cents. 
Corpus Christi, $18.74, up 
30 cents, and Lubbock, 
$18.95, up 56 cents.

The expected stability m 
food prices mto early 1977, 
caused by generally large 
food supplies, will only be 
partially offset by strong 
consumer demand, rising 
marketing costs, and seasonal 
price increases for several 
food categones.

faxceptions to the 
generally stabilized prices 
include that for coffee,
which continues on the rise 
as the result of freezes which 
decimated much of the 
Brazilian crop. December 
survey results in the 12
Texas cities show a 19 cent 
increase in the price of a 
pound of coffee in
December, with the
statewide total averaging 
$2.33.

Other items in the TDA 
market basket and their 
statewide average prices 
include: one gallon one-half 
per cent low fat milk, $1.39; 
one g a llo n  w hole 
homogenized vitamin D
milk, $1.66; one dozen grade 
A large eggs, $.92; 12 oz. 
p ac k ag e  individually 
wrapped American cheese 
singles, $1.28; one lb. 
margarine, $.53; 24 oz. loaf

New Police 
Telephone 
998-5295

J, E. Nance *s Receive Note 
Congratulations From Foti

Among the congratulatory 
messages received by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Nance on 
their Golden Wedding Anni
versary was one of special 
significance, it being from 
the President of the United 
.States, Gerald Ford, and his 
wife, Bettv.

T he me read

white sandwich bread, $.41, 
one lb. whole fryer chicken, 
$.26, and one lb. regular 
ground beef, $.80.

Also, one lb. round steak 
with bone, $1.50, one lb. 
family pack poik chops, 
$1.16, six and one-half oz. 
light chunk tuna, $.64, one 
lb. bacon, $1.10, one lb. Red 
Delicious apples, $.45, 18 oz. 
box corn flakes, $.67; one 
head lettuce, $ 44, one lb. 
fresh tomatoes, $.67, one lb. 
dry pinto beans, $.24,49 oz. 
box detergent, $1.42; and six 
oz. can frozen orange juice, 
$.25.

mesi congratulaiKin, 
wedding anniv*

May you be richly l]  
with many more yp j
happiness together , • cand Gerald " Mrij. Bessie ..
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The surest way to make money is to save! 
Be secure . . . open a Savings Account of 
our Full Service Bank, where you can take 
care of all your banking needs. Money 
doesn't grow on trees, it will grow here!
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New Home 
News

By Florence Davies

Mrf Hcssic Strain re-
__ arnei home V̂ ednesday
_ j*ntit'iKer where she spent

‘iauKhter, 
|r<i. jl’at Chapman and 

C ¡'BtCVimilv.

'UrjJO f lint my sister. Mrs.
Iplvili.i Nelson of Bruun- 

* Millik, the Lubboe'k airport
aftermxm as she 
home from Cali- 

IS iMi. Ifni* where she spent 
' llrisl^i.is with her dau^h-

■K, lirs. John LtH'khart and 
^ health i^yy m Santa Barbara andP '  -•n saiur iJerry Sie^ler and 
rol. Ihis Jpiiiy^n Apple Valley.

I
iV
|w A
ewf<

■ais and “ t t t  
Its. andi-Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
ry and 
Ask \tHJt

;1s went to Garland for 
ear's with Larry and

lalion (r- (ioing by Sweetwat-
r. life McDonalds accom- 

them to visit with 
|[s1ars. and K'rls. 

ReArniiiK to Sweetwater. 
V ■|‘cnt Saturday night 
‘ .^ylvia and family, 

home Siind.iy I arry 
fajiiily have just recently 

into their new home 
iflB^md.

t t t
Mr  ̂ and  Mrs. Jack 

Is s|H’nl the weekend 
impa w ith  th e i r  

,ug||ier an d  son- in - law .
and Mike Buck.

Ka|liv and Mike, who 
veibeen  here since 

■ristliias. accompanied her 
|re|l^ to Pampa. I hey will 
•H tto  schiHil at OSl' this

t t t
rhei I ibertv Belles Home 

•mofislration Club nfct 
4tl§|\ evening. January 
riin)the fellowship hall of 
99  flome Baptist Church 
th 1̂. veil members pres- 
t .

> Liheredge. home 
Iration agent,  gave 

e ••¿ram  on 'What We 
in Do to  Conserve

t i g s

1)

less CarolsII Haley 
snacks and drinks, 

t t t
Mern Lewis, fourth- 

ide teacher, and Mrs. 
T Sharp, kindergarten 
r. went to the Webb 
iitary School in Olton 
to observe the R 2 R

program.
t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
(Sandra) Heston and child
ren of Knox City were here 
from Friday until Sunday 
with their grandmother. 
Myrtle Patterson.

Buck Carter of Dininiitt 
visited with the family 
Saturday.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith 

of Slaton and Mrs. Beatrice 
Brew e r , of Dallas w ere 
dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Smith 
and Staev Thursday evening, 

t t t
Jerry Overman and child

ren of LubbiKk visited with 
his mother. Mrs. Ruby 
Overman. Kandy and Rod- 
nev. on Sunday.

t t t
Mrs. Bobbie (Donna) 

Beavers of LubbiK'k entered 
Methinlist Hospital Sunda'' 
and was scheduled for major 
surgery on Monday.

Brownfield C-C 
Banquet Slated 
For January 22

Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce annual banquet 
has been scheduled for 
Saturday. January 22. at 
"':M) p.ni. in the Brownfield 
High SchiHil Dining Com
mons. according to Mrs. 
Bobbye Slack, executive 
secretary.

The West Texas Blue 
Grass Band from Lubbtx'k 
and the Sunny Day Singers 
from lubbock Christian 
College will present the 
program and the Outstand
ing Citizen will be reeog-•  
ni/ed.

New officers and directors 
to be intriKluced are Auvy 
McBride, president; and 
Sam Spikes, vice-president; 
directors arc Johnny W’illis. 
Bobbie Montgomery. Billie 
Mwre. Dick Simpson, and J. 
W’. Hawkins.

Louis J, Coley M, D,
a n

Announces 

he Moving Of His O ffice To

3805 - 22nd Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79410

Phone 792-3833

£ynn County Nruis
Altered Life Style Could Be 
Life-Saving  1977 R esolution

Jaquline
Thomas

Funeral services were 
held Saturday. January Kth. 
at 10 a m. in Sweet Street 
Baptist Church for Jaquline 
Su/anne Thomas, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald R. Thomas of 
Tahoka.

Lee R. Jones, pastor, 
officiated at the services and 
burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

The infant, born Novem
ber 29. I9"’fi in lynn County 
Hospital, died at her home 
on Friday. Januarv "'ih.

She is survived by her 
parents; a sister. Donna 
Renna. 22 months old; 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel R. Thomas and Mr. 
and Mrs Pat Chaniblce. all 
of Tahoka; great-grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Thomas of Oklahoma City; 
Mrs. Austin ( hamblec ol 
Atlanta; Mrs G. A Henry of 
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cathcart of l.ubbiK'k; and 
a great-great-granilmother. 
Mrs. Carrie Harvick of 
Tahoka.

Alteration of your life
style. for a healthier life, is 
one of five lifesaving 
resolutions suggested by 
Monte Dodson, president of 
the lynn County Heart 
Association. “ Smoking ctg- 
arettes is vine of the 
risk-factors in cardiovascular 
disease." Dodson said.

"Other major risk-factors 
include improper diet, lack 
of exercise, overweight, and 
high bItMHf pressure," he 
said, “and a modification of 
these factors can significant
ly reduce your risk of iicart 
attack or stroke.

“ High hliMuf pressure," 
he reported, “ is thought to 
be the  major factor in heart 
disease. Vet more than 
seven million of the 24 
million Americans who have 
it are not aware of it. That's 
a shame because a simple 
test by a dtxtor or clinic can 
detect It and nuKlern drugs 
can effectively control high 
hl(HKl pressure."

I he Heart Association 
president • ited the national 
toll ol lives due to heart 
disease, more than one out

Heart Disease causes 
premature death and dis
ability. Your Heart Cam
paign dollars support re
search which will help stop 
unnecessary death and 
suffering. Be generous when 
a Heart volunteer kniK'ks at 
vour door.

of every two deaths from all 
causes, every year in 
America. In addition, a 
reported 29 million Ameri
cans are afflicted with some

form of cardiovascular dis
ease. ranging from produc
tive citizens with controlled 
high blood pressure to 
disabled stroke victims.

“Only a dixtor can say 
w hether you arc a candidate 
for heart disease." said 
Dodson “ and only he can

prescribe the proper meas
ures to reduce your risks. 
But everyone can beneftt by 
resolving to cut down on risk 
by not smoking cigarettes, 
controlling high bliMid pres
sure. eating food low in 
cholesterol and saturated 
fats, exercising regularlv

/ ' K.l. f
and moderately, and main
taining a normal weight 

"The American Heart 
Association is fighting for 
your life. Following these 
resolutions can niuki- the 
fight easier for all of us," 
Dodson concluded

THESE TAH O K  
M A K I N G  THIS FAR

A F IRMS A R E  
M NEWS POSS IBLE

Lynn County News Farmers Co-Op Assn.  No. T
Dan Martin, Mgr

Production Credit  Association
Don Boydstun

Goodpasture  Inc.
Tom Hole

Tahoka Co-op
J . O . Reed, Mgr,

Taylor Tractor & Equipment  
Co.  Inc.
Fen Toylor

Federa l  Land Bank Assn,  
of Tahoka

Jay  Dee House, Mgr.
Tahoka Auto Supply

The HolloncJs

M c C o rd  Butane & Oil Co. Lynn County Farm Bureau
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BtH cUise I^TTin' is the sorghum herbicide 
that reiflly tits the sandy k)il conditions in the 
South I ligh Plains and South Rolling Plains.

And bet ause it fits, Igran is easier to use. 
There's no guesswork or experimenting with 
rates, lust follow the laliel diret tions.

I hen watch your sorghum come through 
t:l(‘an and healthy. Bet ause Igran controls those 
tough hrt)adl(>af wt*t»tis like carelessweed and

annual morningglory. Controls them earlv, 
before they have a chance tt) rob yt)ur crop t)f 
vital soil moisture and nutrients.

Igran. Once you try it, you'll keep on 
using it Because now yt)u've got a sorghum 
herbicide that really fits yt)ur sandy soil 
conditions.

Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEIGY Cor^x)- 
ration, P.O. Box 11422, Grtvnslxjro NC 2740 )̂

CIBA-GEIGY



Notice Of 
Public Hearing

C'tt> of Tahoka. Texas has 
filed Application No. .140 
with the Texas Department 
of Health Resources for a 
permit to operate an existing 
1 \ pe II municipal solid 
waste dispi'sal site livated 
two miles northeast of 
lahoka: 1,000 yards east of 
hM Highway 400 (Wilson 
Highway Ion west side of AT 
and SF Railroad in Lynn 
County, lexas.

The site consists of 
approximately I '  acres of 
land, and is to receive

approximately 14.2 tons of 
municipal solid waste per 
day.

Pursuant to the provisions 
of the Texas Solid Waste 
Disposal Act (Article 4477.7, 
Vernon's Texas Civil Sta
tutes) and the Texas 
Department of Health Re
sources Municipal Solid 
Waste Management Regula
tions. and the Administra
tive PriK-edure and Texas 
Register Act. a public 
hearing on the aforesaid 
application will be held at:

Commissioners 
Court rixvm

LubbvK’k County Court
house

Lubbock. Texas on 
February I'*77 at 
10:00 am.

to receive evidence for and 
against the issuance of a 
permit for the aforesaid 
application. All parties 
having an interest in this 
matter shall have the right to 
appear at the hearing, 
present evidence and be 
represented by counsel.

A copy of the complete 
application may be reviewed 
at the Texas Department of 
Health Resviurces, Austin, 
Texas, or by contacting the 
aforesaid applicant.

Issued this 5th day of 
January, l‘)''7.

I.ynlegar Flecirie 
Cooperative, Inc.

Statement of 
Nondiscrimination

Lyntegar Electric CiHiper 
ative, Inc. has filed with the 
Federal Government a 
Compliance Assurance in

Why Spend 
and Lose

$20,000.00
25% to 50%

the 1st Year!!
Purchase a John Deere at Taylor Tractor and 
Equipment Company, 806-998-4549 Tahoka or 
806-495-3363 Post and get the following:

1. Power-80-225 H.P.
2. Comfort-Sound-Guard Cab - the best in the 
industry.
3. Flnancing-With John Deere interest waiver 
to meet your needs.
4. Service-24-hour service from the 
best-equipped shop and parts department in 
the area.
5. Dependability-We are here to stay.
6. Investment-The highest resale value of any 
equipment or machine ever sold anywhere!

Call Us For Your Needs

We Want Your Business 
Check the following:
1972 - 4320 Fact. Cab - loaded
1972 - 4320 - Cab-Air - Overhauled
1972 - 4320 - Only 2000 hours - Cab
1970 - 4020 L.P. Powershift - New Overhaul
1968 - 4020 Dsl - Powershift - Cab - Air
Overhauled
1964 -4020 Dsl-Clean
1974- 1530 Dsl-200 Hrs.

Interest waived until March 1, 1977

Taylor Tractor 
Equipment Co. Inc.
phone 806*998'4549

'C THE BUCKET
BRICABE

CARRYING COAL TO HARRINGTON

Planning and scheduling ahead for the future needs of our customers
has always bc*en our primary concern. 

The first coal-fired electric power plant on Southwe-stern’s lines — 
Harrington Station — l>egan using c(»l to generate electricity in 
I9”6. Approximately 11,000 tons are delivered twice a week by a 

I I0<ar unit train. Using coal as a fuel in our area will help to
stahiliz.e the cost of eli*ctric service. 

We continue to invest in new equipment and improvements, so 
you, our customers, will continue to have the electricity you

need — at the lotvest possible cost.

130.1001

E L . E C T H Ì C

which it assures the Rural 
Electrification Administra
tion that it will cximply fully 
w ith all requirements of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
liJM and the Rules and 
Regulations of the Depart
ment of Agriculture issued 
thereunder, to the end that 
no person in the United 
States shall, on the ground 
of race, color, or national 
origin, be excluded from 
participation in. be denied 
the benefits of, or be 
otherwise subjected to 
discrimination in the conduct 
of its program and the 
operation of its facilities. 
Under this Assurance, this 
organization is committed 
not to discriminate against 
any person on the ground of 
race, color or national origin 
in its p»>licies and practices 
relating to applications for 
service or any other policies 
and practices relating to 
treatment of beneficiaries 
and participants including 
rates, conditions and exten
sion of serv ice, use of any of 
its facilities, attendance at 
and participation in any 
meetings of beneficiaries 
and participants or the 
exercise of any rights of vuch 
beneficiaries and partici
pants in the conduct of the 
operations of this organiza
tion.

Any person who believes 
himself, or any specific class 
of individuals, to be 
subjected by this organiza
tion to discrimination pro
hibited by Title VI of the Act 
and the Rules and Regula
tions issued thereunder 
may. by himself or a 
representative, file with the 
Secretary of Agriculture. 
Washington. D.C. 20250, or 
the Rural Electrification 
Administration. Washing
ton. D.C. 20250. or this 
organization, or all. a written 
complaint. Such complaint 
must be filed not later than 
IhO days after the alleged 
discrimination, or by such 
later date to which the 
Secretary of Agriculture or 
the Rural Electrification 
Administration extends the 
time for filing. Identity of 
complainants will be kept 
confidential except to the 
extent necessary to carry out 
the purposes of the Rules 
and Regulations.

TR.4I.\EES CON(iRATl'LATED-Dean Donald S. Longworth of the Texas Tech I'nh. 
Odiege of Home Economics congratulates trainees in the Homemaker Service Aide 
which will serve senior citizens as well as pntvide career opportunities for undcremp;] 
homemakers, left to right are Ihtctor Longworth; Evelyn Hurr, Tahoka; Marie Ihu. 
Slaton; Ann Mclennan, training cmtrdinalor, Texas Tech Homemaker Program; and jI 
Miles, supervisor, Crosby County, Homemaker Program. The newly ir̂ , 
paraprofessionals pnivide assistance to senior clients at S2..I0 per hour and they are n., 
through a grant frttm the Administration on Aging. Additional information may he 
by calling SOb- 742-.l0.TI.

F. B. Hegi 
Reports 
Bond Sales

October sales of Series E 
and H United States Savings 
Bonds in I vnn County were 
reported this week by 
County Bond Chairman F. B. 
Hegi.

Sales for the nine-month 
period totaled S4.'W8 for 72 
percent of the l‘♦’b sales 
goalofVI.IU.OIH)

Texas sales during the 
month amounted to S2I.I75. 
451 while sales lor the first 
nine months of l'T7h totaled 
S2.T2..T2b,H20 with H5 percent 
ot the yearly sales goal of 
S272.4 million achieved.

Bridge
Winners

Winners at T-Bar dupli
cate bridge last week were 
Mrs. Klydie Seuddah and 
Mrs. Ruth Steele, Brown
field. first; Mrs. Coye Collier 
and Mrs. Dwain Lusk tied 
for second and third with 
Mrs. John Currv and Mrs 
Frank Hill.
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YOU D ECID E W HERE TO LIVE.
I irsi, select the .ire.i where you d like to 

live, then biiv .1 nice piece ol property II 
vini .ilrc.idv own ,1 lot. \ou re all set

But even il voii line 1 
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CUSTOM DESIGN YOUR 
FLOOR PLANS.

Select from ranchers. sphi-leveK. split- 
entries and two stones N on c.iii cus
tomize any of oiir plans or we II build 
from yiHir plans — to fit your l.iniily 
size. yiHir way of living and unir budget
ONE-STOP SHOPPING.

Lapp provides you with the standard 
materials you need to complete a 
Finish-il-Vourself House And not only 
do you chixise plans, vou also select 
roofing, siding, and all the interior 
features such as kitchen and bathroom 
accessories, doors, windows, fkxirmg. light
ing fixtures and so forth hni pl.m your new 
home exacllv the wav vou want it to be

CA PP Q U A L IT Y -  
NO COM PROM ISE. —

C app diK’sit l compromise on qu.ilily W ith our 
materials and building specilicaiions. we 
maini.iin an old-l.ishioned dcxJicaiion to quality 
I he f.icl IS. we've been building homes for .'ll 
years And over 50.00(1 familic's are living 

conilorlahly m L app homes i»xJav

no-
bill

TIN(
BU T

real e:

WHAT WE DO.
Capp cusiom-ereets the home on 

your foundation, according to the pl.iiis 
and Capp ffonu's specilicaiions We 
install sub-floonng. interior partitions 
and exterior doors and windows 
In short, your new home is enclosed 
and ready for the finishing you'll do •
WHAT YOU DO.

After C app does its part, vihi handle 
the finishing work vourself. or hire someone
10 help And you l( gel the standard 
materials vou'need to complete your 
Finish-ii-ViHirself House from u’s What's
11 like 10 finish a house yourself ’ Things 
like plumbing and wiriiig aren't
all that lough We give you instruction 
manuals to guide you. and you'll be 
surprised how fast you learn

TH E MORNING STAR
Icjluring ' hcJriM>nis. Kiihv l .irgc living .inJ 
dining riTom foim j  gfsKKHix 1 with lmv> vICccnn io 
kiubcti Y (HI il he prmid in call tl home
R an ch ers from $17,300 to $35,620.'
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AND MORE I
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ton build the iiipiuiiis 11 j 
lo help you m pl.mnmg v .
fioi'h.’ aiid selcviingeverviU-.
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and learn how lo cusioiw 
one S ou'll find speci.il 
btiilding lots, fm.incing ■
S.IV mgs and many nxue I 
arlick’s loi your//(i - 
all-new |u7h edition ol ix 
guide, call your Capp 
Represeniaiive iixlay Or 
coupon below W hyw.iil 
how you can build yoiir̂  
home iixJ.iv I Ik Capp
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TH E SAN CARLOS
this uniqtK’ ' bcdnvtw. 2 haih home hav evervihing 
an aciivc famih c«hiIJ warn' cetlingx add
drama lo hung room. Jtmng rtNim and lover 
•\nd there > pleniv f>( nH>m ihriniphcH-*
Tw o-stories, Split-levels from 
$22,070 to $30,990.'
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CALL YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESEN TA TIV E  

OR MAIL THE COUPON TODAY

Cecil Lozen 
Midland
Phone: 915/683-2940

II. (XPPHOMls Dept TX-U\ 
452.̂  Northpark l>r 
Cokiiado Spnngs Co hiño“

96-PAGE FULL COLOR 
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ST A T fcD  M E E T IN G S  
o f T ah o k a  L odge  No 
1041, ihe fir»t Tuesday 
n ig h t o f e a c h  m o n th  
M em bers are u rged  to 
a ttend  V isitors welcom e. 
W H hudv. sec ., (terte 
Ingle. W m '

I 0 , ( i  F Lodge No 167 
of Tahoka m eets  1st arui 
3rd Thursday at S p  m 
at ( orner o^ S 1st and 
Ave V C W B urr. 
Noble G rand. (Charlie 
Beckham. Sec

WE PI MP CESSPOOLS and 
station pits. Jimmy McMil
lan. phone 998-4953 . 37-tfc

Notice

EVEREADY hearing aid 
batteries now in stock. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

lO-tfc

FOR SALE-Heaters. good 
used furniture, refrigera
tors. cook stoves, new wood 
vanities, dog houses, bicy
cles. Ted's Trading Post and 
Antiques. 1205 S. 9th. 
Slaton. 828-6820. 46-tfc

FOR SALE 1973 Vega GT. 4 
Sp.. low mileage, good 
condition, 428-3410. 45-tfc

/ | / ; .  " f í c í l
Ifrow n

l'1-í I \TI MI'i 'M |i

If Con Be Sold 
Con Sell If

Wh*echcr 
}Sherrod

n:' f Ki 
. ■ II f .  ." 'i .- tr-I

PAl.NTING inside and out
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
L<x-kwot>d and Ave. P.

31-22tp

TAHOKA BLACKSMITH 
AND W'ELDLNG-point and 
sharpening, new and used 
steel, all types welding and 
repair, portable welder. Gus 
and Mike Chandler, mgrs.

41-tfc

FOR SALE-Maple pedestal 
table with 6 chairs, $175. 
Maple bookcase bed, $75. 
327-5652. 52-tfc

FOR SALE-Double-wide 
Mark IV Mobile Home. 
327-5652. 52-tfc

FOR SALE-Model 71 25-foot 
Aristocrat Classic Travel 
Trailer, tandem wheels, fully 
self contained with bath: 
new A C, 2 accordions; 120 
Bass and 12 Bass. For 
information, 998-5026 or see 
at 2301 Ave. O. l-2tp

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our 
appreciation to each of you 
for the words of sympathy, 
flowers, cards, and memor
ial gifts that have been made 
to the First Baptist Church 
and especially for your 
prayers since the death of 
our brother, Bobby Gres
ham, on Christmas Eve.

May God bless each of 
you.

The Robert Edwards Family 
2-ltc

Our most heartfelt thanks 
to the many friends who 
comforted us in our loss. 
Thank God that part of the 
strength of a Christian 
family in a time like this is in 
having Christian friends to 
stand by them.

Thank you all for your 
prayers.

The Donald 
Family

Thomas
2-ltp

Wanted

HELP WANTED-Apply in 
person at Dairy Queen. Day 
and night shifts open. $2.30 
an hour. l-tfc

FOR SALE-Golf cart and 
house. 924-3012. l-2tp

FOR SALE. CHEAP Good 
GE electric stove and 
refrigerator. 998-4069.

2-2tc
LAWN MOWERS, sm all' 
engines repaired, saws 
sharpened, f^one 924-4432. 
O. O. Tekell. 50-tfc

TO GIVE AW AY-Half Aus
tralian Shepherd puppies, 6 
weeks old. For sale, St. 
Bernard female. 14 months 
old, been spade. Also, 
Australian Shepherd mo
ther, 1 '/j years old. 
465-3523. 52-tfc

F'Ol'ND-Bird dog. white 
with brown spots, wearing 
rope collar. Shirley Meinroe, 
327-5376. 2-ltc

Notice
The Star-lite Drive-In is 

not under new management.

STRAYED FROM HOME
white-face cow, white-face 
heifer, black heifer, Charo
láis bull. Call Jack Miller, 
998-5295. 2-2tc

LOST One taffy-colored 
Cix-ker Spaniel, answers to 
Taffv. Bill Stewart, 998- 
4442. 2-2tp

Notice

FOR SALE-Cline grass hay. 
998-4325. 2-3tp

FOR SALE-Beautiful 14' x 
75' Astro Mobile Home. Will 
sell furnished or partly 
furnished. No equity: take 
up payments of $156.50 per 
month. Call 495-3439 or 
628-2501 for information.

2-ltc

FOR SALE-Hide-a-Bed, reg
ular size. Early American. 
Barbara Jaquess, 998-4975 
after 4:00 p.m. 2-ltp

Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE-Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. Furni
ture, clothing, and miscel
laneous. Last house south on 
AvenueO. 998-4447. 2-ltc

STUDENTS, H O U SE
WIVES. RETIRED MEN OR 
WOMEN: You can earn $8 to 
$10 per hour part time or full 
time calling on established 
Fuller Brush customers. Call 
894-5879 or write Box 10‘'4. 
Lcvelland. Texas 79336.

2-3tc

LARGE INTERNATIONAL
agriculture company doing 
business in U.S. is in need of 
some top caliber men. We 
now have opportunities for 
the following positions; 
Supervisors-Full time. Dis
trict Managers - Full Time, 
Representatives > Full Time. 
Representatives - Part Time. 
The following prerequisites 
are assets, we prefer you 
have, before you send a 
resume: I. Agriculture
oriented. 2. Self-motivator, 
3. Ambition, 4. Honesty. If 
you decide you have these 
assets, and are ready to earn 
the top dollar and get ahead 
with a rapidly developing 
company, send your resume 
to Box 1170, Tahoka, Texas 
79373.

2-2tc

Legal Notice
Notice to Bidders

Lynn County Commission
ers' Court will receive bids 
at 10:00 o'clock A.M. on 
Monday, January 24, 1977 
for the purchase of one 
Pickup Truck with the 
follow ing specifications:

V-8 with 350 cu. in.
Engine 

Custom Cab 
Heater
Air Conditioner 
PoWer Steering 
Power Brakes 
Radio
Long Wheelbase 

Terms of Sale: Cash '

The Commissioners' Court 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

/s /  V. F. Jones, County 
Judge, Lynn County. 
Texas 2-ltc

Notice to Bidders
Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners' Court of 
Lynn County, Texas will 
receive bids at the regular 
meeting place in the 
Courthouse in Tahoka, 
Texas at 10:00 AM. .  
Monday. January 24. 1977. 
for the purchase of the 
following: One Automobile 
for the Lynn County Sheriffs 
Department, with the follow - 
ing equipment and condi
tions:

V-h motor with not less 
289 cu. in. Engine 

Large Heater 
Power Brakes 
Power Steering 
Automatic Transmission 
2 speed Wipers and 

Washers
Heavy Duty Altcrnator- 

not less than 60 amps 
Outside Mirror 
Radio
Air Conditioning 
Heavy Duty Radiator 
Tinted Glass 
4 Barrel Carburetor 

. Not less than 115.9' wheel 
base

15 inch Wheels 
Accept as trade in one 19~4 
Oldsmobile Automobile pre
sently in use by the Sheriff s 
Department. Terms of sale. 
Cash Radio equipment to be 
transferred by the purchas
er. The Commissioners' 
Court reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

/s  V. F. Jones, County 
Judge, Lynn County. 
Texas 2-ltc

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHW ay 

CONSTRICTION
Sealed proposals fur 

constructing 151.352 miles 
of Seal Coat on various 
highways in LubbiKk, Lynn, 
Cochran. Gaines. Hockley. 
Yoakum, Crosby. Floyd, 
lamb, Castro. Terry, and 
Hale Counties covered by C 
53-1-58, C 68-2-30. C 
130-1-13. C 130-2-12. C 
228-2-21, C 380-2-14. C 
461-4-12. C 461-8-8, C 
644-3-5. C 800-1 10, C 
820-2-4. C 820-3-4. C 
874-1-11. C 8'9-3-8. C 
880-1-10. C 933-1-14. C 
1128-1-10. C 1128-1-11, C 
1632-3 4 and C 2181-I-3 will 
be received at the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Iransporatiun. 
Austin, until 9:00 A M.. 
January 26. 1977, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage 
rates as prov ided by Law are 
available at the office of 
William ,M. Pope. Resident 
Engineer. Lubbock. Texas, 
and State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation. Austin.

Usual rights reserved.

TheD i-G el
Difference
A n ti-G a s  m edicine 
D i-G e l adds to its 
soothing 
Antacids.

This is li 
Q where il

§

the only country in the world 
lakes more brains to make 

out the income lax return, than il 
diH's to make the income.

Certified Heal Pump Speeiallhl

The Weather Doctors
Residential Air-Conditioning-Sheet Metal

^  Commercial Message Service
WILSON, TEXAS • e  ■ Slaton. Tex 

, 628-2461 -----4 ----- 828 5205§

ffÜlMôm/

T X ty & n  'P a ^Jeex P fta im a c ^
raHOKA FM eta-ajoo

A TRUE VALUE STORE

LUrjj7r])i5ij i-mumni
"WE SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H IN G "

Phone Tahoka, Tex 79373

The
Anti-C»as
Antaacid.

I VtiKi« Arb ¿St

ANBESOL KILLS 
MOUTH PAIN ON 

CONTACT
Denture pain, toothache, 
co ld  sores, teeth ing pain, 

re lieved for hours.

rntnot rnouth od'A 
u t«  Ant>«sof pam  Killer 
A n b e s d  w ith  th re e  ar$esthetict 
soo thes  irn tateO  rverve erkdir>gs 
^ a o e n s  DA*h Helps preverTt irv 
tecnon  to o  Use ss d ire c te o  tor 
hours oi rehet

PA>M I Ql IPMI M 
S\1 I S ISSI \ t  1 A lio s  ASDSf RS K I

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FRI 1 FSIIM MF.
PHOSF h2^ 32 'l

OSt AR FOI I IS W II SOS I f X AS

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

ISSl RASCF FOR A ll  YOl R SFI DS

lIFh  - At lO FTRF FARM I lABlI IIS 
B U F I  ROSS B U I  SHIFll)

Card Of Thanks

Valentine
Impression Printing 

Phone 998-5025

Agonizing Pain ¡/ ^
From Ingrown Toenail? ^Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.i

Get OutgrO For Fast Relief ^  Donald Wlndhain, special Agent
O utiro fives  you fast lemporefy re lie f 
from  lOfroMn toenail pern O utfro tou fti 
ens irr ila ted  sXm eeses mflemmatiOA. 
reduces s o e llin i w ithout e ffe o tin f the 
shape frow th  or position of the neil 
Slop Ihfrow n neil pein last w ith  O utfro

T ’HOSI S ^ 8  4320 ASDvOh 459| KI S PHONF 4"v» 
I AHOK A. I FXAS

Wilson ISD, Wilson, 
Texas, 79381 will accept 
scaled bids on the following: 
One 1965 Chevrolet 48-pass- 
engcr school bus until 8:00 
p.m. March 14, 1977. Wilson 
isD reserves the right to 
accept or reject any bid 
submitted. Bus may be seen 
at Wilson Schools Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a.m. • 
3:30 p.m. Call 806-628-2671 
for appointment or further 
information. 2-2tc

We wish to express our 
appreciation and gratitude 
for the many acts of kindness 
which were extended to us 
during the two months N. E. 
was in the hospital and 
recuperating at home. For 
the cards, phone calls, 
expressions of concern, and 
prayers, we say a heartfelt 
"Thank you." We wish to 
extend a special thanks to 
Doctor Chambler, Doctor 
Ryburn, and the nurses at 
both Lynn County and 
Methodist Hospitals.

May God bless each of 
you.

N. E. and lola Wood 2-ltp

We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for 
every kindness shown us at 
the time of the passing of our 
loved one; for the flowers, 
food, cards, and words of 
comfort, we are deeply 
grateful.

Our heartfelt thanks to 
Bros. Turner and Jones and 
the choir for their kind 
assistance.

A special thanks to 
Brown's Mortuary of Or
ange. California and White's 
Funeral Home of Tahoka for 
all their help and kind
nesses.

Mrs. Emma "Buck" Brewer 
Lynnie and Tom Scungio 
Grandchildren, great and 

great-great grandchildren 
W. E. "Ed” Brewer Family 

2-ltp

P r e t f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y

Service To All Faiths
“ WE CARE FOR YOL RS AS 

W E W OL LD HAVE OCRS CARED FOR" 
Bll.FIE W HITE-OW NF R

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-44.33 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVIC E

WHY BUY WHEN VOU CAN REMODEL AND • SAVE”
C ' -‘S't Ur.lAL miSIDlNtlAl

REMODELINGThe Before & After Look
All Work To 3'our Specification, lOOTi Guarantee 
All Types Cabinet Work ■ Walls. Textures A:
Trim Work ■ W’c Also Build Furniture 

TONY VALADEZ BOO South Bth St 
Pm o n i 8 0 6 /8 2 8 .8 4 4 0  SLATON. TEXAS

Stice
Refrigeration

Roy Sthre
Neu’ & U s e d  A p p lia n c e s  

S e r v ic e s  & Sa leTahoka 998-4741
P & D PRODUCTS, INC.

F'hone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS WlNT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

ROACHES ANTS

PARKER’S
EXTERMINATING
TEXAS 1 K ENSE P .l. & 0. NO. 22W 
Phone 8(»6 998-.4063 -  P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

24 Hour l.ieensod Perstinnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

Slate (Vendor) Approved 

I829S. 7ih PH. 998 .SO 18

High Plains Wholesale 
A

Complete Line Of
ACCOFEtD

Nutrena Feeds P A G. Seeds 
Dt>g Food Vet Supplies 
Tommy Lawson 998-4276

TAHOKA LAUNDRY
DO IT YOURSELF 

OR CUSTOM LAUNDRY

We also Pickup and Deliver 
Ph. 998-5240 Lockwivod and Ave. J 

Tahoka. Texas

Janie's Beauty Salon
2023 ■ N 7th 

99S-40S7
NOTICE 

Mary Loit Smith 
Will be working Saturday only.

Janie Isbell ' Betty Ehlers Judy Jolly

RAHDOlPH AVMriON

y„., ;,M AH Aerial Applications

P.O Bo« 2M  
Tahoka. Ta«at 79373

DICKIE RANDOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 1301 66th. LUBBOCK 
IB06) 996 420» LUBBOCK 18061 744 BBTS

Cottonseed
DelinterSs

Jmc.
Tahaiw, Texas Pk. 998-41 IS

"Quality Processing for  ̂
Belter Stands and Bigger Yields"
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